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Thief makes off with Loggins pictures
by Scott Swanson
sun wii«*i
Four mounted photographs of singer
Kenny Loggins’ recent concert at Cal
Poly were stolen from a display case in
the University Union early Saturday
morning.
The loss was discovered about 2:20
a.m. when UU night manager Tim J.
Farley found the plate glass front of the
case shattered and the pictures gone.
Farley said he locked the building at 1
a.m. and checked all the bathrooms and
other spots where people might have

been loitering. He left the building at
1:50 a.m. and returned to the game room
downstairs at 2 a.m. where he spent the
next 20 minutes.
The only people in the UU after 1 a.m.
were members of the Chinese Students
Association who held bowling tourna
ment in the games room until 3 a.m. But
Farley said the door from the games
room to the inside of the union was
chained, and the only way out was
through Mustang Lounge to the UU
plaza.

The photographs were mounted on
black matting and were 11 by 14 inches
in size. They belonged to Mustang Daily
photo director Alan Kennedy.
Kennedy is offering a reward of one
mounted 11 by 14 inch photograph of
Loggins or the Tubes concert to anyone
giving information leading to the return
of the pictures and/or the arrest and pro
secution of the thieves. Persons with
such information should contact the Cal
Poly Department of Public Safety at
546-2281 or go in person.

Display case from which Loggins
photos were taken.
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Chimney sweep.

Cal Poly Foundation

Director: it’s more than
a campus cash register
by Peter H ass
staff Writer

Cal Poly Foundation, a non-profit en
tity separate from the university, has a
mission of helping students achieve an
education, according to its executive
director.
“ It’s a public benefit corporation with
a sole mission of supporting the educa
tional mission of this university in any
number of ways as requested by the
president,” said A1 Amaral.
The Foundation, with assets of over
$9.2 million, is not comprised of only
Food Services and El Corral Bookstore.
These are just the most visible divi
sions, said Amaral.
“ I like to think that students believe
we are providing them with service of
high value, ” Amaral said. "Perhaps it’s
unfortunate that the student's primary
contact with us is through the cash
register.”
Services come through other pro
grams besides those that cost students
money. The Foundation provides handson experience to students via its
agricultural enterprises, which helps
students in agriculture majors to com
plete their projects.
University Graphic Systems is also
under the Foundation umbrella. UGS
provides work experience for graphic
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by Linda Reiff
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Scott Abram s, Poly student and local chimney sweep, crawls from the
sooty darkness of his client’s chimney.

..cleaning up for Santa

Winter rains mark the end to uncon
trolled outdoor fires, but these rains
also indirectly spark sudden, raging in
door ones — unless occupants have the
chimneys checked that help fight the
winter damp.
Chimneys can be checked by a fire in
spector, a mason, or a sweep. The ad
vantage of a chimney sweep is that the
chimney can be cleaned on the spot if it
needs it.
Scott Abrams, a 24-year-old Cal Poly
Natiual Resource Management major.

communications majors, and prints a
variety of items ranging from the fPoly
Royal poster to Mustang Daily.
The Foundation also handles dona
tions to the university in its develop
ment program by processing and in
vesting gifts made to Cal Poly for
scholarships and improvements.
Though it is a separate entity, the
Foundation keeps close ties with Cal Po
ly through the policy-making board of
directors. Seven administration or facul
ty members, one student and one person
from the community make up the board.
“ As a program dedicated to the ac
tivities on this campus,” Amaral ex
plained, “ there are some real advan
tages to having people on the board who
have a real feel for what’s going on here.
"Even though these people are ad
ministrators or faculty,” he continued,
“ they are assuming a very separate
identity.” Amaral said the board
members’ responsibilities are septarate
from their other duties. Members of the
Foundation Board of Directors are ap
pointed by President Warren Baker.
They are not paid for their services.
Harold Miller, an accounting in
structor and a member of the board,
verified Amaral's claim that university
personnel “ put on different hats” when
they enter a board meeting.
Plaaaa aaa page S

Delays, not thieves, hold up
Bank of America Versateller

TfJ

story and photo by Phebe Fletcher
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is one of the few professional chimney
sweeps in the county. “ A clean chimney
will draw better, reducing the smoke
entering the room,” he said, adding
“ burning eucalyptus wood will gum it
up faster than any other.”
Creosote, the tarry black coating ac
cumulated in every working fireplace
chimney is the tinder of the chimney
fire, which occurred in 60,000 homes in
1980. The two preceding years saw a 69
percent increase in fatalities as more
households turned to woodburning for
less expensive heat, said Abrams.
Please see page 2

After delayed plans, contract negotia
tions and construction changes. Cal Po
ly must still await the arrival of its owm
automatic banking teller.
According to David Haynes, Univer
sity Union Board of Governors chair
man. a Bank of America Versateller was
scheduled to be installed on campus
before the 1982-83 school year began.
"W e had hoped to have it in by then.
However, you always run into snags
with a project like this,” said Haynes.
Doug Gerard, executive dean of
facilities and facility planning, said the
beginning of March is now the prospec
tive completion date for the automatic
teller.
“ W e’re being optimistic about it,” he
added.
The procedure for acquiring the Ver
sateller from Bank of America has been
a lengthy process.
"Bank of America sent us a standarized contract. We reviewed it and made a
dozen or so changes so it would be more
personalized to our campus.” explained

Haynes.
liie contract, a 25 page document,
was sent back to Bank of America with
the proposed revisions, and has been
returned to Cal Poly.
"All of the concerns of the contract
were ironed out,” said Sandra Clary,
ASl president. “ Now we're waiting for
t to go through the channels of the
«CSUl Chancellor's office,” she added.
The design for the Versateller had to
be approved by the UU architect Bob
Grant of Santa Barbara.
According to Peter Phillips, architec
tural coordinator for Cal Poly, Grant
made some alterations on the original
Bank of America plans. His changes
have been approved by the bank, and a
construction contractor has been con
tacted.
Haynes said as soon as the contract
with Bank of America is signed by all
parties, then construction will begin.
Bank of America could not be reached
for information.
The Ver.sateller will be locatcKl on the
back side of the UU building, facing the
Sandwich Plant between the bicycle
racks and the stairway.
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•\,‘v ' 'HiCal Poly’s Homecoming
weekend will indode a
series o f mini som insrs
designed to help eqoip 3roa
for life in the 1980s.
Topics for the seminars,
in clu ^ wines, computers,
stress, estate planning and
financial
m anagem ent.
Seminars will be held
Saturday morning, Nov. 13
in the University Union.
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Life in 80s is Hqmecoiwng theme
“ The Small Computer history o f CaUfomia wines,
and You” will update the sensory evaluation. « tAm audience on com puter food matching, and buying
r e v o lu tio n —how
th ey wines. Several wines wUl be
work, and their applica tasted so students should
tions for home, hobbies bring three wine glasses to
and business.
the seminar. The class is
open to persons 21 and
“ Appreciating California
W ines” will explain the over and a small materials

fee may be chacgad.
To help cope aH ^ ten
sions o f the 1960s, a
"S tre s s
M an agem en t
W orkshop” will be offsred.
In stru ctor D r. Jam es
Aiken will teach class par
ticipants how to control
stress and be more relaxed

and affective in their daily
Uvea.
In the popular “ Estate
P lanning Seminar" a panel
o f experts wiU discuss such
topics as tax shelters and
Ufe insurance.
Everett Chandler, a cer
tified financial planner, wiU

teach “ M anaging Your
Flnancae” in the 1080s.
This seminar will teafiB you
how to fight inflaHim and
improve your overall finan
cial situation.
Cost per course is 810.
and enrollment is limited.
For more inform ation. caU
the Cal Poly Alum ni
Association at 548-2526.

Tarry fireplace gunk enemy of chimney sweeps
From page 1
Although he has never
seen a chim ney fire,
Abrams has read “ they
scare the living heU out of
you.
“ They need a lot o f ox
ygen,” he said, “ and they
suddenly suck aU the
air out o f the room — the
air howls and roars as it
rushes into the flue, the
-hollow part o f the chimney,
which can start shaking
because o f its smalldiameter.
“ These fires can reach
2700 degrees in a matter of
minutee,” he said. A s the
mortar melts it fidls down
the flue, but when' the bur
ning point is reached, an
explosion occurs that looks
tike a Roman candle. Red

burning pieces funnel up
and then shoot out the
chimney sending a 30 foot
shower o f burning debris
onto the roof," Abrams ad
ded.
This danger motivates
Abrams to conduct free in
spections at each house
c ^ . “ I take a peer u p," he
said.
Those residents who try
cleaning their own
chimneys usually use old
tire chains, som etim es
damaging the flue line, or a
pine sapling, branches and
all. Neither method is very
effective, accordin g to
Abrams. Chemical cleaners
such as Red Devil have
been known to explode and
are not recommended by

tion Agency.
Abrams said the wrong
equipment may loosen a
piece o f mortar and begin a
crack that ju st keeps get
ting bigger, eventually
growing large enough for a
spark to pass through into
an attic. A d d s in the
smoke and escaping water
vapor also work against
the mortar, Abrams said.
He charges 840 to sareep
a chimney and 810 extra if
the dam per is sto ck .
Landlords usually pick up
the fee for student renters.
A s the chimney and
cham ber are relatively
c o d . smoke and vapor con-^
danse on their walls. Thisform s the creosote coating
made o f partially-bum eo
wood products, and is

highly combustible. “ If
there is a bend in the
system there's more cool
ing and more creosote,”
the sweep said.
There are three stages o f
creosote build-up: 1) black
tarry- fluff, 2) crunchy,
shiny or hardened fluff,
and 81 a glaswlike coating.
Once creosote reachea the
third stage, “ there is
nothhiga dang perfon can
do a b o d it.” Abrams said.
“ T t e H’s my jo b to tell
people not to use their
ttepinee or re4ina it with
another flue.”
.. A b r a m s
asks
for
coopasMion more frsquent^ asking the customer
not to Mght a fire ths night
bdbre. “ It can burn up my
fitter/* be said, referring to

At TRW U'8 wh8t we're all about.

Ybur

W e 've created an environment
encouraging people like you to
define and go after your individual
professional goals.
So w hen you work with us.
you'll get a personalized approach
to your technical growth. An
approach that includes . . .
An informal atmosphere that
encourages insightful thinking.
Co-w orkers w h o value the free
interchange of ideas.
>
Responsive managers w ho look
out for your advancement.

^ e s ir t

his 81,000 Soot Sweeper to attach them to long
vacuum. Not every sweep metal poles.
Abrams will clean up to
has <me. It is seven times
more powo-ful than an in- six chimneys is one day.
Looking at his forearms, he
dusteial shop vacuum.
“ The vacuum is impor said ^ “ these are coated
tant in keeping the soot black by the end o f the
oiit o f my hings," he said. day.”
A fter listenu^ to warn
G early the soot doesn’t
ings not to damage a stop him, but neither does
cuatamer’s gutters or a the rain. A fter four job s
wooifton
shake
r o o f , last Saturday, his coattails
Afansms climbs on the roof. are being cleaned.
He dsM y plunges the stiff
,“ It takes me 16 minutes
arire'bnirii down the flue, longer to wash o ff in the
and with long strokes, 'Shower: smnetimes I have
loosens the creosoite. Then to use my nails to get it
he rstom s below to suction o ff.”
ths debris, and he is finish
Skin and scrotal canc«ed.-'
are hazards that accomAbrams owns an aasori- |Mmy Abrams in his jo b . He
menK o f cleaning brushes. is planning to boy a 8100
Some are custom-made to respirator soon because
fit ths jo b , using fixtures even with a particle mask,
soot gets into his hings.
Abrams says he was
alm ost bu rim d-oot on
school, but atuinding parttime is somewhat better..
"I was going for the grade
as opposed to the learn
ing,” he said.
H is jo b tak es him
through a neighborhood of
chimneys — pink brick, red
brkk, fake brick, whitepainted brick (and never
used), stacks that are builtin or jutting from the wall
o f the house, and pro
truding flues.
“ I enjoy doing it,” he
said, “ though to others
you have to be a couple
cards short o f a deck.”
Abrams, known as Ye
Olde Towne Sweep ean be
reached at 544-5011 for
chimney sweeping.

A broad spectrum of challenging
projects to choose from —

Christm as
Shopping?

Projects ranging from large data
base software systems,
com nr^nications spacecraft and
alternative energy sources, to
scientific satellites, high energy
lasers and microelectronics.

We have over KXX) ideas
(or everyone on your
Yiilotide list. Send $5.(X)
for your Christmas idea list
to:
J H Vance
389 E 900 So
s u e , U T 84111

surprise
us...

And you'll appreciate the
opportunity to see these
projects to completion.

USED
CAM ERAS

In the long run we think
you'll find that T R W offers
n environment that brings out
the uniqueness in you.

Great Selection
Quality Guaranteed

^ C A M P U S

T R W will be on cam pus 1 1 / 1 7 , 18, 19
hiring graduates in most Engi
neering and Scientific disciplines
at all degree levels.
See your Placement Office for
more information.

vjTT CAMERA
BUy-SELL-TRADE
7SS Higuera Street
Downtown Sen tule Obispo
Phone S43-2047

Dtoclalmer. Advertising material
primed herein sotely lor IntormaUonal
purpoees. Such printing la not to be
eonetnred as an aspieisad or knpllad
andoraomant or verllledtlon ol auch
comtnarclal venlufoa by lha JoumaHem
Oapaitmant or CaMomlo PolyMchnIc
Stala Univartity, San Luia OMapo.
Pubsahad fiva Umaa a sraak during
lha acadaimc yaar axoapthotidaya and
axam parlodt by lha JoumaNam
Departrrranl
Primad by atudanls majoring m
QrapMe Communicallona.
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Basic Services are Provided
W ithout C haise!

Students

1

«

•

entitled at NO chai^ge to:
,

1. Physician Nursing Services
2. Pharmacy Services (Drugs sold at cost)
3. Koutme Climcal Laboratory Tests
' 4. Routine X-Ray Procedures
5. Mental Health Services
6. Health Education Programs:
Alcohol Drug Abuse
Nutrition
Birth Control
7. Sp>ecialtyClinics:
Dermatology
Gynecology
Orthopedics
8. Family Planning Services
9. Required Immunizations
i
■

..

COME VISIT
Learn How to Use
Your Facility!
Discover the
Augmented
(Healdi Card)
Program

....................................

> 2 7

Discover the Augmented (Health Card) Program

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
8AM -5PM

Pao«4

MiMtangOaNy
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O N E W EEK ONLY PRE-THANKSGIVING

TOP-OF-THE-LINE

SKI PACKAGE SALE
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K
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CO RiPEITnON / G S

STS

Reg. $310

A highly res^nsive ski
that is perfect for the aggressive
skier whose style demands quick
directional changes

A uniqiMfly responsive G S-type ski
excellent for smooth, high speed
cruising

MARKER M-40
NEW SKI SET-UP

MARKER M-40
NEW SKI SET-UP

Reg. $135

$20

SLALOM

m a r k e r m -40

NEW SKI SET-UP
If sold

separately

■ ■

m a r k e r m -40

$20

$20

If purchased separately

MARKER M-40

Th e 9 3 0 Is exceptionally versatile It
can carve like a slalom sId, yet is at
home in any .snow condition.

m a r k e r m -40

Reg. $135

NEW SKI SET-UP

$20
$450

If sold separately

$455.00

930

Reg $295

This competition fnogul ski delivers
Incredible mogul performarKe to
advanced through top expert skiers.

Reg. $135
__________$20
$470

Reg. $135

NEW SKI SET-UP

MARK IV COMP

Reg. $315

Reg. $300

An all terrain: packed to ice
condition ski which is laterally
reinforced for quick, short rii^us turns

143Ô

I ski enables racers and expert
skiers to confidently carve
short-radius turns at racing speeds

«

COMPETinON/SLALOM

Reg. $135

If purchased separately

$565

If sold separately

■FP

R®9* $275

Reg. $295

Reg $135

N EW S K I SE T -U P

$20

If sold separately

$450

^ Y O U R

/ I

^4U OFF ANY SKI

B O O T priced OVER $180
WITH THE PURCHASE O F ANY OF TH E ABOVE SKI PACKAGES

K2 DOORBUSTER!
K2 TABGA
A recreational ski for all terrain

TVROUA160
Reg- $85
NEW S ia SET-UP
$20
If sold separately
$290

"BRUIN LEATHER"
<

Cosmetically Blemished. If perfect 39.99. A
popular leather basketball shoe by NIKE.

"BLAZER CANVAS"

i

a

Cosmetically blemished. If perfect 26.99. A
high-top canvas basketball shoe by NIKE.

$23.85

V,

149-85
BROOKS
DARTMOUTH"

A nylon running and training shoe for men
arrd women.

$16.85

$16.85

-,

z:
INTER CAPITOLf f
"COURT SHOE

C'g^tRvuAi

I SHORTS

This leather upper court shoe is perfect for
all court sports.

$19.85

12.85 EACH OR

TW O FOR $22

Discontinued Colors

SWEAT
CLOTHING
SWEAT PANTS
CREW NECK SWEATSHIRTS

RUGBY PANTS
ADIDAS "ROVER'

—
962 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo
Hours: Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30
Thurs. nits ‘til 9, Sun. 12-5
PRICES G O O D TH R U 1V14/82

First Quality

$19.85 A PAIR OR

9.85 EACH OR

TW O FOR
$16

NIKE "RUGBY"

Slightly blemished
If perfect 32 99

TWO FOR $32

— —

—

C 4m 0 l a t i d ’ s
OuantltiaaarKl sizes limitad to stock on hand;

1^—

—

— —

—

S p o rts
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Foundation helps students get a Poly education

F rom p ^ l
“ When I f o to a Foundation board mnetint. I don’t
repraeant the accounting department or the Sdw ol o f
Bueineee." Miller eaid. “ I can p ot on a hat in relation to
the whole nnhroraity In relation to needa."
However, etudent board member Katie O’F a n e l. an ardiitectnre m i ^ . raid aoine outaidera “ aee me aa petrt o f
the admlnietration. I think I atfll reapond aa a etudent.”
Preeident Baker playa a critical role in the work o f the
Foundation. Amaral added. “ The Foundation doao not
conaider getting into any new activity without apedfle requeet com ing from the univeraity preeident to the hoard
o f directora.” he eaid. adding the board than deridte
whether to gat involved. Amaral noted the preaidant eie"
approveo all Foundation budgete. “ There’e an awftil lot o f
two-way dialogue at' all timea.” eaid Amaral.
Am ong the requeeta Baker m alue ia a yearly contribu
tion for requeeted aervicee to the univeraity. 1.»^: year.
$246.776.61 waa contributed out o f the Foundation’e net
eam foge o f $594,441.74. In order o f amounta received,
the benefidariea were: the athletic acholarehip reeervee,
the devokxmient office, the enniial giving b u d ^ , public
affoira and check caahing aervice reeervee. The devolopm n t and annual giving budgete are for the hawHItwg o f
donationa to Cal Poly. Am aial eaid he thinke Baker ia “ on
the right track” in wanting to aolidt ckmationa OKtemally. “ He knowa the atate budget ie not adequate, eepedal^ for a technological inatitution . . . that wanta to atay
top-fUght,” Amaral eaid.
Amaral 'eaid although the Foundation board only
agreee to the allocation o f theae donatione, the
scholarahipcratribution could be juatified.
“ It’e a proven foct that if you have a atrong inter
collegiate athletic program, it can help to gat funda from
external aourcee,” he eaid.
“ I f theae varioue activitiea are going to achieve their
objectivee,” Amaral added, “ aooMone hae to pay the

“ No non-profit corporation can atay fan buaineaa
without maldng a p r o ft,” Amaral anawared. He explainad that the income in axceaa o f expandituraa ia put te d i
into the corporation to purchaae equipment and to fund
apeddprojacta, aueli aa development.
He amd raaarvea are not jnat caah or invaatmenta, but
v e alao naed for eqnipmant, inventory and loana from one
fiind tbanothar. Tot inatanre, laat year money from food
aarvioau waa loaned to the agriculture and oommunkationafanadia programa. Communicationafrnadia productiona Btinufaicturea fllmatrfoa and other educational aide
for uaegt Poly and other achoda.
Thia ia one o f the advantagea o f having a aingle auxiliaiv providing all the aervicee needed 1^ atudenta,'accortUng to AimuraL “ A multl-purpoee organization like
thia haa a tendency to reduce overhead fnun ediat it
might be,” he aaid, adding that the arrangranent alao
allowa borrowing, a u ^ aa the loan from food aervicee..
Amaral alao aaid caearvoe-are tranaferred within each
department to attempt to achieve an optimum levd in
eachraaarve.
“ Right now, w i’rh not optimally funded^” Amaral aaid,
“ but wa’re cloae.” He added that if reaarvea ware not
kept, the Foundation might have to Ixmtow money from
bank#, and the extra coata would become apparent. “ The Foundation haa to live within ita reaourcea in
perpetuity,” aaid Miller. “ If we can eave aome money . . .
it can be uaed in the following year.”
O ’FarreU, in a workahop explaining the Foundation to
A SI atudent aanatora, aaid the term “ reeervee” ahouldn’t
be uaed aa it ia now.
“ It’a ambiguoua. They aren’t really reeervee; they are
qw nt ia the next year,” ahe aaid. T o O ’Farrell, the term
doea not mean funda “ inveeted in your buainaaa.” aa
Amaral deecribed it.
T h o n ^ reeervee are accumulated through profita, it ia
not becauae o f h i^ prioea in the booluiore or dining
bin.”
facilitiea, according to offidala o f thoee programa.
ITw univereity funding contribution ia taken from each
El Corral, which haa a total incom #of over $5.5 million,
Foundation aarvice’e budget according to the percentage oom panu Ita prioae to thoee in the community according
o f income received from that aervice. Laat year, for exam to Manager Ivan Sandaraon. He aaid new and uaed taxple. Food Sarvicee contributed the biggeat
tbooka wake up almoat 60 percent o f total aalaa, but new
$118,279.56 out o f a net income o f $284,943.96. Amaral taxta make only a 19.1-parcant profit. Uaed booka have a
eaid Food Sarvicee did batter than uaual becauaa food 26.7 percent markiq», wnila g ift and aundry itema bring in
prioea did not increaae aa much aa had been expected. The 84.8 percent.
budget ia planned with inflation in mind. Second place in
both net earninga and contribution went to E l Corral (a
$54,364.67 donation from a not o f $130,969.38).
Tlw reat o f the Foundation'a net earninga are claeaified
is department reeervee. One might wonder bow a non
profit organization can earn a profit.
Cal Poly police arrested a was released on his own
19-year-old freshman in recognizance. But when he
dustrial arts major Mon failed to show up in court
day after he failed to ap Judge Barry Hammer
It’s that time again.
quarter.
pear in court on charges of isstied a warrant for his ar
To particfoate in Com
The W inter quarter
rest.
sea||d degree b u r ^ r y .
puter Assisted Registra schedule o f classes with
Police were unable to
Chris
Frazier
was
tion for the Winter quarter f o r m
processing
i n
locate
Frazier at his
scheduled
to
appear
in
San
1983, students should ob s t r u c t i o n s a r e n o w
Luis O bispo M unicipal residence, but apprehended
tain their CAR f(»m a from available at the bookstore.
Court Nov. 1 on chargee o f him in the Business A d
their academic department
’Ihare are two drop box
which ware avaQabla begin- locations for CAR farms. the theft o f $498.40 in A SI ministration Building as he
went to class at 11K>5 am .
n i^ N ov. 3.
’They are located in the Ads hall card money bom an of
Frazier’s troubles ware
’Im completed form s and •mlnlarration Building naxt fice in Fkemont reaidence
compounded
whan police
haU.
F^axier
waa
arreeted
faea are due at the Univer to the Cashiar’a wfaMloers.
sity Caehiar’s O ffice by 4 Room 181E, and hi the by Cal Paly police Sept. 21 found a baggie o f mari
after h i eras aean Imving juana and a hash pipe in
p jn . on Tueaday, N ov. 16. R o b e rt
E.
K en iw dy
Ua poeeasaion at the coun
thearaai
» « mU w»« m m IìL to naast Library on the fir A )"'
ty jafl. He was bald In hau
M M oig fin d .
th ie deadline w ill g o undar the
o
f $l,p00 b a i « a the
throcgjk late rogistration cant to the
Ptñxiar burglary chargaa and eras
the flrat weak o f Winter
dted far poaaaaefon dtf
maiijuana, a miedamaanor.

Freshman student
js rearrested

CAR is due next Tuesday

Out o f laat year’a total aalaa, Sandaraon explained. 74.6
percent goaa to pay for gooda aold, and “ 24.9 percent o f
total aalaa waa dedicated to operating expenaea, and
came out o f groaa margina or maricupa.”
Robert McKee, aaaiatant director o f Food Sarvicee, alao
raid pricea are compared to thoee in San Liuia OUapo.
“ Every April we do our pridng and aet up for Um next
year,” M cKm aaid. In aatting pricea, he aaid, coata o f
gooda and their projected future coata are calnilated, and
compariaona are made. McKee aaid prioea are “ either at
or below what ia charged downtown” for itema o f the
aama quality and quantity.
“ Our job , directly or indirectly,” Amaral summed up.
“ is to help in varioua ways to get students an education.
We welcome atudent input to improve that jo b .”

November is 2 for 1 month at

Padre Plaza Hair Fashions
We're offering you and a friend a
haircut and style for the price of one
cut and style. G ood through Nov.
30. Give us a call at 541-124
3250 S. Higuera Suite D

aaa
onovan c i t y
(aoo)4ai-ioaa

OflANOAVBNUa

asM Luw oamno

<aoa>a4i-oaaT

TA P E TIP NO. 437
Th e best cassette tape and the best equip
ment will still make fuzzy, dull sounding
tapes if you have a worn out stylus or a bad
partridge,
,
As a service to our record and tape buying
customers, Boo Boo’s offers genuine Shure
cartridges and replacement styll at the
lowest prices on the central coast.

Prices start at $16.95
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2 0 % off all earrings
with this ad
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by P etei Avanzino

Advertising company parade
streets with novel approach
by A b m
SlaNWrtMr

'V b s ,,r fa t
ffM x

f t».

«¡.vtnfteT

Wednesday, November 10,1982

French

profitable buoiness venture, he put the
following ad in the Ttl^gram Tribunt:
Thrtt ptoplt wanttd for uniqut new
advtrtiaing busintaa. Muat bt o^tgoing
and abla to bt around crowda.
“ And j t ’s working. I get regular enquiries and a real podtive response from
the oondnunlty,’’ said a.grinning M c
Carthy. He said his thrM “ Sandwich
People’’ wear the “ boards,” pass out
bttshiees cords, ofUr raffle tickets for
drawings held every other week, and on
FViday and Saturday pass out alwut 100
hdhunbalkxm s.
BAC does mainly business promotion,
but also offers space for various types o f
soles or “ Happy A ds” for birthdays,
and anniversaries. Rates start at $8.60
per day, depending on the size o f the^
display and at three to six-day contracts ‘
with seven-hour days.
While sandwich board advertising is
one o f the oldest forms o f advotisin g,
its presence on the Central Coast Is pret
ty much a novelty. “ People td l me it
really breaks up their day to see us
parade the streets,” said McCarthy.
“ Some say it reminds them o f days gone
b y .”
McCarthy said his aim was to even
tually become a fixture in the downtown
SLO business district. And it seems
that his antique innovative method o f
advertising is being publicly accepted.

It would be truly bisarre to ‘see Presi*
dent Reagan or E.T. passing out
balkKHis and businsas cards while sand
wiched between tw o advertising diqday
boards.
But strange sights such as this (minus
Reagan and E.T.bute becoming regular
features in downtown San Luis Oh^spo,
thanks to Boardwaflc Advertising Cmnp ai^ and its novel ^gnroach to promo
tion via costum es and clevo* plank
advertising.
BAG is barely a month old but its
owner, Michael McCarthy feels confi
dent to recoup his initial investment
within a year’s time. He credits his
grandfather for his inspiration to take
up the project, “ with his talk o f people
doing this sort o f thing during the
Deiwession.”
McCarthy learned sandwich board
advertising had been tried before in the
area, unsuccessfully. Finding out the
failure was largely due to the en
trepreneur’s “ spreading himself too
thin” with other businesses, McCarthy
went to the County Clerk, the Chamber
o f Commerce, and the City Planning
Department to get feedback on the idea.
(^nvinced the undertaking would be a

^
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Home & Auto Stereo Sales-Service-Installation

We’ve Gkit Concord!

Coast Electronics has Just been appointed dealer for Concord oar
stereo—and to celebrate, here are three introductory spedala..
• A ft

SC.

VO*

rsieti
TO M

Uvft ------^

CtliNiCOMl)

1

ElGorral Bookstore

H T L i i e r

power push button AM/FM cassette with Dolby “B”
List price $429.95
O R
Coast coupon
f
' Accepts Dolby “Cr or DBX modulae ‘S e n d u stt^ haad *Aux signal processor *FU muting
3 Band bass BQ switch *Aq|uaUble line outs

Concord HFL 1 1 8

H i^ power AM/FM cassette-12
watt per channel at 8% THD
List price $349.95
C k m c o rd H P L S lB

H l^ power AM/FM cassette
with LED readout for frequency
List price $469.95

*Umltsd quanUUae ' Dolby noise reduction
*Heavy duty DC servo motor ’Separate bass (t
treble 'Tape equalization ' Bwitchable equalizer
*FM muting *Bl amp capability

Coast Coupon

$ 899.98
Also has Dolby8f boas aquallaar switch. Oonoord
makss the best
transport avaUable- bstter
than most home dscka

Coast coupon

$ 399.98

Including FREE pair of
Concord HPS 15jl speakers
($80.00 value)

CHBIOTMAS

PHOTO
CARDS

and our Radio Shack dealer stores

Your Mission Country
Fhoto diMar can haw
your cards dona in
only 48-hours.*

48-nmr Service*
956 HIGUERA STREET
SAN LUIS OBISPO
CALIFORNIA 934ai
PHONE 805/541/0800

720 Marsh Street, San Luis Obispo. 541-4473
2360 Mam Street, Morro Bay, 772-1265
6905 El Camino Real, Atascadero. 466-1581

Send a Christmas card
wMi glacial moaninf.

The store where you come first!

Êmcmcounm
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Th e crowd watches aerial stunt over runway during “ Airport Day” last Sunday at San Luis O bispo County Airport.

\

W

A iip o it Day^f

*

Photos by Patty Voss
Doubtful weather predictions did not keep the'seeond annual Airport Day from going up, up and away.
The release of a gigantic hot air balloon at 9 a.m.
started o ff the activities and could t>e seen from all
over the city. An estimated 5,000 people participated
in the all-day event on Sunday at the San Luis Obispo
Airport.
An aerobatic show, $10 airplane and helicopter rides,
aviation Hlias, and numerous displays of radiocontrolled an4, general use aircraft kept participators
enthralled. The day-long events w o e sponsored by the
San Luis Obispo Pilots’ Association; SLO 99s wonum
pilot association; the Sheriffs Aero Squadron and the
Experimental Aircraft Association.
Scenic flights were given by the members of the
"99s” to raise scholarship monies for beginning
women pilots.
Slight sprinkles «td ed the afternoon o f aero exhibi
tions and entsrtainment.
Next years’ visitors will be viewing the new terminal
and ticket-purchase area that is scheduled to begin its
HrS t day o f construction on December 1st.

A proud pilul

-- ■

An ancient plane gets a pat on the back for past performances.

off aircraft to air show ^peclalalors.

A pilot cliecks Ihu cieaiuncu bafor(¿ takeoff.

Soil teams plow to first and second place
byLtaaSkU br
Cal Pdiy placed in the
top two teams for the ninth
time in 10 ym n at the
Regional Soil Judging
Competition last Friday in
Fresno and / earned the
chance to ooinpete in the
national compietition next
April.
, Cal Poly’e first soQ j u ^
ing team, consisting o f
Paul Quinlan, Keith McIn

tjrre, Brian Fourr, and
* n n l Jones, earned eeoood
place behind University o f
CaUfomia at Davis out o f
seven team s. Quiplan,
Poly’s top finisher, placed
fifth. The others placed rixth, seventh and ninth,
respectively.
'DM second team from
Cal Poly was close behind
the first team in<third
place, beathug the rest o f
the teams from Fresno
State, Cal Poly, Pomona,

U aivsfsity o f Arisona and
Now M exko State. Lynn
Smith, Katis Scsrantino,
Sharon Luksr and Val
Baroni made Up ths second
team.
Coach Brant HsBoek, a
•oO adence instructor who
accompanied the teams to
Fresno along with aasiatant coach Tom Rice, said
that since the regional
com petition began in 1972,
Cal Poly
pieced first or
second in ell but one con*
test. “ Cal P d y hee con
sistently had strong teems,
end usually if we U ke two
teams, t h ^ both do pretty
wea,’’ seidH allock

HaDock ettrflnitee this
eucceee to the straEigth o f
the teams as e whole. He
said Cal Poly does not
uenally have high in*
dividujda who sUmd out
but team members who are
ell well-qualified.
The top two teams from
each region in the country
will com pote in April when
Ohio State U niversity
hosts the national competi
tion. E ighteen sch ools
com pete in the nationab,
said HaDock, who hopes to
place in the top ten this
year.
A local com petition wiU
be hrid during winter

BLUE DOVE
BEAUTY SALON

6 l6 0 8 U 1 t M f l i n O t
With French wires. In 14K cold,
etcHins and fold.fUl. Rrom $1S

•,h c 'r •>: : '

m f w NCnVOSK MALL. SAN LUS osisro

DaUy

Dance! Dance! Dance!

-

SWINQIN Rythm and Blues

THE

Perms
$34.00 and up

774 Palm St. 544-1213
(Across from the Mission)
SLO
Open Monday-Saturday

>\

from tha InatructionaDy
Related Activltiaa Fund o f
Aaaodatad Studente, Inc.,
and from fundraiaara bald
by tha SoQa Chib and tha
Soil Conaarvation Club,
•aid HaDock.

T O M O R R O W N IG H T J

PROFESSIONAL STYUNQ POr I
MEN AND WOMEN
The girts woald love to
cut yoar halli

quarter to dsdds which Cal
Poly team member» will
coeipsCa in April. HaDock
■aid at the national compaUtkm atudanta laam new
a o ^ taefaniquaa and idaaa
baesuaa 'tha aoU and
cUmata on tha aaat ooaat ia
ao diffarant from thoaa in
CaUfomia.
Cal P d y wiU boat tha
ragional oompatitkm naxt
f d and wiD u d this yaar
for tha chance to hold the
1964 national oompatitkm.
It wimld ba tha firat time
tto nstkmals ware bald in
CaUfrmiia if Cal Poly ia
boat, said HaDock.
The SoD Judging Team
raoaivaa money for travel
ing and other# ezpanaes

SLO Vets Hall
801 Grand Ave., S. L 0.

TIckgtg it th# door

8P M !

$5.00 general
$4.00 students ^

CO-OP CALENDAR

M

PREPARE FOR

MCAT-LSAT-GMAT
SAT-ACT-DAT-G RE .Cn\
I•

The following organizations are coming on
campus to Interview for coop students
and you may come to the coop office to
arrange to interview with them. There are
aiso many other companies interested in
coops, and information on these posi
tions is avaiiable at the office in Chase
Hall.

EDUCATIONAL CENTEN

AVAI l AHLf

other courses

The Cooperative education program is a
work experience program through which
students alternate periods of study with
work related to their majors. The work is
paid, and academic credit is given.

GRE PSYCH b RIO • VS! • PfiT . OCAT • ,AI • I
V'HP . SVB • .Ilf • I ! . • l ; [ x • S f- . Rh
^ A; • A' • " : ,1 •v'l S'
PEE,.
H,.

Edwards Air Force Base
Nov. 15
Edwards, CA
Mon.
4ERO, EL. CSC. ME. CHEM. CHEM E

CsH Dan, Ewi • Wsskeeds

Enclna (219tlMI40
Lot Angtit s Wtst (n il ttMSOT
Csntral City: (211| M M IjP
Orang« County: (71^ 7S1*IO08

Nov. 17
Wed.

So. California Gas
8LO, Vgnturg, Santa
BartMira, Bakarsfield,
Viaalig, San Bernardino,
Riverside.

Domino’s

Pizza

Lunch
Delivers.”

Lunch need not ba tha
same old thing. Domino’s
Pizza offers a choica
Wa uae only the beat
ingredients- you gat a
noticeably superior pizza I
Domino’s Pizza it «1 for
fast free 30 minule pizza
delivery.

Now you have a choice.
Give us a cent

ALL ENGINEERING

G R A D U A TIN G ENGINEERSEARN AS YOU LEARN W ITH A
D Y N A M IC YO U N G O R G A N IZ A TIO N

The Naval Ship Weapon Systems Engineering
Station, Port Hueneme, CaHlomia
cnm. limscECA** omwTUNiTY

owtuwtyaoAQMAOUATt tOUCAHON

tsorhay w0t mpêfH m mmfion lystams
AT NMNW UMRW
tgctmolo^f ewghang st.ggrvicg gngmggfmg Aort HmW mo ig gn
gnO v g g ^ M iggMcg tuBPOri 1er nggrty OeeeMne «*Mn g r
y o u 8 Ngvy shipg -» tgctcgi solhegfg.
lents Barggra and
dÊfüÊ/ eompingr, imgggg tggtmç. MuncfMng gBucgNgnil opBorit

AMDOOUMCt

Irtsg » bgeuNM

uBgrtfgnd

• ef Ug Angeiee

Fri.
Nov. 19

General Electric Nuclear
Energy Business Operations
San Jose, CA

ME, EE, EL
Mon.
Soil Conservation
Nov. 22
Service
Soils, Crops, Civil and Ag. Engin.

$1.00 OFF ANY PIZZA
ORDERED
Free cokes upon request!'
Fast, Free Delivery
775A Foothill Bivd.
Phone; 544-3636

Nov. 29 Mon.

3M Data Recording
Products Div.
- Camarillo, CA
M E.IE,IT,POSSIBLY C S C A N D O TH ER S

oaumouÊOWLtmvta wnwt».

U C T W i. 0«JQHmA. MUTMDIN
CAUKMMM C Q A tm CUMATC.
üaesgaBU oeatattawiy Let t ta* < oser

IM«WWI^fTl.;ABqWiyA>WWWMW

At the

BBcBtcBl flBcwwitca.
Mgcftamaaf ar Caatpagir Jognoaf

A heaping piata of apaghetti with gariic
braad and choice of soft drink

er eel 1er ne«e eseneal

CMHn NmatuMl OeaeMMM (Coat OaiO)

FOR O N LY $2.00

NaMM. SHP WEAPON gVtTEMg
EWNNEEaeiO STATION
^M onetile. CA tSIMS
CM caeca <cos) ew sera
a«pM«%Uaaa>ew

lt'8 the Wednesday night

“S P A G H E H IF IA S C Q '»

ITVES..NOKM

Or

from 5:00-7:00 pm

ue raiiiia »e ii w

i037 Monterey Street 543-5131
Next to The Fremont Theater

HAPPY HOUR DAILY 3.-00— $.*00 pm
LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT NIGHTLY

Mystano Dally

Wa

Patfat

,No«amtarlO,1N2

iSpoita
Vollevbálls. beware: Auahinbauah’s back

Slappy days are here again
b y M ike M athison
S U ItW iH a r

Sandy Aughinbaugh had been mired
in a slump.
Her hitting wasn't what she wanted it
to be. Or what others expected it to be.
And that was the problem. She got tired
of hearing from others about her slump.
And she got tired of reading about it in
print.
But it was fact. The slump was there.
Part of it was technical stuff and part of
it was the fact the Mustangs voUeyb'all
players weren't playing well as a team.
“ My timing was a little off and I had
not l ^ n approaching properly," said
the junior.'“ Some o f the sets were 10
feet off the net and since the way I hit, I
like to hit the ball down, I couldn't hit it
properly. But, that reflects on our whole.
team. 'Tina (the setter, Tina Taylor) has
to have a good pass for the se;t- As On
outside hitter a lot of the sets you get
are problem sets because it's a last
resort. We want to run our middle a lot.
“ I lost concentration in my hitting.
Every other one (kill attempt) was fol
ding the bleachers. There's not any one
answer to the question. It was-never
‘don't set me.' I wanted to prove to
myself and everyone else that I was fine.
I never doubted myself. That would
have gotten me nowhere. 1 had to con
centrate more. Usually, it (hitting) is,
just a reflex action. But it stopped being
a reflex action. I had to go back to really
concentrating on my hitting.”
But that was the only part of Aughinbaugh's game which wasn't up to par.
“ A ^ ^ y , during my slump the rest

of my game improved,” said the
political science major. “ Since I wasn't
hitting well I had to compensate. My
defense was what improved the most. I
learned to read the hitters better and I
got more aggressive.” She leads the
team with 64 defensive saves.
Aughinbaugh has recently exited
from that slump. And on early ap
pearances, it looks like she is out of it for
good. The turning point came during >
— Poly's first match in the National In
vitational Volleyball Tournament at
- UCLA Friday morning. The Mustangs
were playing Arizona State and were
not playing that good. Neither was
Aughinbaugh. Head coach Mike Wilton
took her out for a brief rest. She didn't
like that.
“ That made me mad,” Aughinbaugh
admitted. “ All I had were problem sets.
As a team we were playing terrible. I
wasn't able to make the shots I feel are
best for me. I was a lot more feisty when
1 got back out there. I don't come out
smiling too often."
After that she looked like the Aughin
baugh of old. Taylor was getting good
passes and parlaying them into good
sets — not just for Aughinbaugh, but
for everyone. Aughinbaugh took those
Taylor sets and, more often than pot,
deposited them cleanly on the o « o s ition's side of the hardwood. She finished
the six-match tournament with 60 kills
in 136 sets. She was 38-for-84 the last
four matches.
"In the last week o f practice I felt my
hitting was coming back,“ said Aughin
baugh, who will lead the Mustangs on
the floor tonight at 7:30 when Fresno
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Are you an

’82 BSEE GRADUATE?
Can you be ready ■
for STEPS by January, ’83?
Investigate STEPS, a unique opportunity tor career
success in technical sales and marketing, with the
Farinon Division of Harris Corporation on the SAN
FRANCISCO PENINSULA
STEPS, a Special Training & Experience in Profes
sional Sales is a 9-month program which oilers in
itial company orientation and sales skills training,
a field internship working with experienced profes
sionals tor actual marketing ft sales experience,
advanced sales training and product/market update
As a Sales Engineer, you will utilize your sound
technical education and combine sales skills ft
ability to market complex telecommunication syslerrrs to business and industry BSEE, strong com
munications skills and the initiative to chart a sales
career with a last-growing company are essential
Working with the Harris Corporation, you'll be part
of a Fortune 300 Company with 1982 sales of $17
billion and part of one of 30 Divisions nationwide
Farinon designs, manufactures and markets stateof-the-art analog and digital microwave telecom
munications systems and employs 1500 people in
San Carlos

V -

LOCAL INTERVIEWS

Annapurna
A Woman’s Piace

will be arranged
Let's talk now! Call or write Judy Thompson Cook
to schedule an appointment, or tor more informa
tion. Farinon Division/Harris Corporation, 1691 Baypod Avenue, San Carlos, CA 94070. 415/594-3205.

SUN., NOV. 14,8:00PM
CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
Students $1.00 General $1.50
Sponsored by:
ASI Outings And
The Recreation Administration
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Sports,
Young Cross Country dyruisity

i

ISophomores ensure tw
more years of fast feast
by Mike Mathiaon
aUHWiNw
The acary tiung about Lance Harter’s
women's cross country team is its t<^
seven runners will return next year. And
the third-vear coach will lose only one to
gradu atio^ the year following. Now
that’s som uhing to look forward to.
A nothw rhing Hartar and his runners
are lookm g forward to is Saturday’s
NCAA Division II Gross Country Na
tional Championships at St. Cloud State
in St. Cloud, Minnesota. Needless to
say. Harter’s club is the favorite.
And why not? They’ve.won dam near
everything in sight in 1982. The only
team the M ustangs have lost to this

(
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Marilyn Nichols

yaar in an invitational raca ia the Divi
sion I top rated squad, Stanford. Cal Po
ly has beatan, a i^ baatan badly, every
Division II team itJias faced in 1982. It
should be no different Saturday.
The M ustangs have been raidcfd No. 1
in the nation in Division II since the
third wedc in the season. They also
peaked at No. 7 in the Division I poll.
Cal Poly is lad by junior Amy HanTW.
She haa been the pacemaker all season,
^ u t r i^ t on her tail are four
sophomores and two freshmen. Three o f
the sophomores — Jennifer Dunn, Carol
Olaason and Marilyn Nichols — have
' been the ones pushing Harper the most
for the top spot.
O f the trio, it’s mainly been Dunn and

ce
of San Luís Obispo

MANDARIN CUISINE

•r

Oriental Beers & Local Wines

(Free Parking)
n9r..208Hlgu«ra
Phon«: 54441747

T

~

Owner: Peter Lee, Poly Alumni

■ '¿ j t

Wad-Sun From 5 P.M.

/

BOOKS MAKE
GREAT GIFTS

. , I-..

Jennifer Dunn
Gleason fit t in g it out for iJie No. 2
position. I t - was Dimn the first two
weeks. Gleason the following two weeks
and Dunn is the number two runner
heading into the nationals. She earned
that honor by placing third in the
NCAA Division II Region VIII Qualify
ing meet two weeks ago at Riverside.
While Harper scorched the Riverside
hills winning the 5,000-meter course in
16:29, Duim was fighting it out with
Sacramento State’s Patti Gray for se
cond place. Both ware timed fo I&47,
but Gray was given the nod for saccmd.
For Dtmn it was a nice showing after
two racaa which ware not ones to write
home about.
’ T v a been vary up and down,” Dunn
said. " I ’m not consistent like I used to
ba. I think it’s all mental. Last year I
came throu^^ at ragfouals and nationals'
and I ’ll come through again this year.’ ’*

Carol Gleason

Gift Books and Calendars
on display now

.j

I

'free gift wrappingBGinoJ^BookslDie

ifiiai
1 T H E O L 'F A S H IO N ........................2.1S
Minili-»
lo imu »
Httiaa tot'k fin-« m -

8. MUSHROOM PROVENCIAL___ 2.45
fresh mushrooms rn o iherr^ sauce

**

* 20<

9. THE TE X A N ................................2 45
2 THE ALPINE...................................2.25
s. * I cf u •t*'

I

1

:i. THE RU SSIAN ................................ 2.35
orii.in» u 'tj
( y»y»

umhiIcI

a ttc h

t

m it tc t

•
4 nirr»cun cheese chth A unruns

10. CISCO PISTOL

vJiHi’

fH««

th è

rors» u^ouf

2 45

^rnerKun. su>s* or fut i r r,<•«'>«■ j»iu i .«•
hunirmod^ tottu''

11. HULA BURGER .......................... 2.40
¿>u ISO cheese 4k gnilerl ptnttipp*e

4. THE GERMAN........
¿NI '%• rH^rs«»

u m e fk to u i

.................. 2.40
12. THE BRITISHER......................... 2.90

ik T h o u u t n d

Amcncan or

5. ITALIANO............................

2.50

Jiick chifrtr ir lk*m#mode %po^*€tu aourr

é. MONTERY J A C K ..........................1.50
Jork

ond o

latopvrw ptpper

7. CATTLEMEN’S P R ÌD f........ ..

2.00

BrotVd H:rth tw m c h e e t served <m hot gotUc bread
uifb bar b gue saure

OPEN24HRS

sumss

cheese urrth boc«m

13. THE BONANZA . ......................... 2.90
A double decifrr.iiifh American or

suim

cheese

14. THE CALIFORNIAN................... 3.10
SuHSs cheese, guocomok A ohres

15. THE LU M B E R JA C K ................. 3.35

Aprons • Long Sleeve T-shirts •
First Quality • Fashion Colors • Men's
8t Boys T-Shirts • Women's French Cuts •
Factory Irregulars • Baseball Hats • Misprints • Nylon
Jackets • Aprons • Sizes 6 to XL • Quantities Limited • Central
California’s Largest T-Shirt Printer

SAT. NOV. 13 • 9am-4pm
■

A haff pounder served on foH*c bread Jock cheese
spaghetti sauce A lohperw

i
s
•

k< ' « . ,

» coupon per

J

COUPON - 50c OFF

Broad St
8
■ '2
-

N

-
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Sports
Sophs trail Harper to NCAA Nationals
Frompao»10

" I t will d e fin ite help
me this year," she said.

Last ysar Dunn placed
fourth in nationals, aaminit
AU*Anierkaa status.
For Dunn and Gleason,
this, going to nationals, is
nothing new. Both did it
last year as freshmen. But
for N ichob, sophomore
Robyn
D u b a c h an d
feshmen Inga Thompeon
and Lori Lopes, it is new.
Gleason says the past ex
perience will h e^ her.

If that’s the case, now is
the time for them to
emerge. "M y old coach
sa3Ts th at my determina
tion is m y stron gest
point,” Gleason said. " I
didn't have the m ost abili
ty. I would always try and
do my best, though. My
best physical strength is
my endurance. The longer
the race, the better I d o."

Niclnds is one who got
tired o f runnhig against
the top com petition last
year, llie n she was running
fw southern rivid UC San
ta Barbara. Nichols used
the old adage 'I f you can’t
beat ’em. Join ’em .’ ^
didn’t give herseii much o f
a chance, though, when she
did transfer north.
"This team always has
the big cross country
nam e,’ ’ N ichols
said.

Everything’s up in volleyball
except
spikes-they plummet
9

From pogo

State comes into
town. "W hen my hitting
does go bad now it’s
because I let iq> an my con
centration — I forget to
coocm trata on my own
jo b . That’s not my top
priority. I have to start
concentrating on my own
jo b and my hitting will get
better and I'll get more
confidence in my hitting
Confidence definitely h e ^
the hitting. M y hitting
clicked duiiag tte beginn
ing o f the season, but it’s
b M off-and-<»i since then.
i

Intramural
WoUyboU
Nov. 16
5 vs. 7 5 pm
4 vs. 8 6
1 ys. 6 7
3 vs. 9 8
2 vs. 10 9

Team «4
D. Adams
J. Mobre
Team #5
K. Mamach
B. Hickerman

It seemed like everyone
was com ing down on m e,
when I wasn’t playkig that
welL That ju st seems to
make me work hardm-’ ’
W o r k i n g h a rd er is
something the M ustangs'
have been doing a lot o f '
iatdy. 'There’s no doubt
thgy are one o f the beet
fosm s in the natira,' their
current No. 5 ranking pro
ves that. But the women
are their own worpt ea sin y ..
They seemed to come out
o f it, though, in their
quarterfinal loss at UCLA
to nemesis P adflc.
Padfic came out for the
match with a look o f kill.
And that’s exactly adut
thoy did to the Mustangs
in the first gaoM. But Cal
Poly came back for a 15-12
win in gaoM tw o and led 8-1
in game three before losing
it 15-12.
“ W e improved, as the

Team #8
C. Porter
K. Kemp

t taSeat, taceOy S ttaH SeSy
mee am $ 2 M lor e S Sm
aSnImum aeS JSe lar eeoa adSMonal Una. Waakiy ratas ara
SS4S lar Nw S Sm sSalaiaai
aaS tS-M lar aaoh aeswoiial
Sea. Saainasa/eN aamsM ratas
aiaalaoaaaSaSla.
Sayabla Sy Wiaok oaly ta
Hiiataiie OaSy, Oac tlds. Itai.

sraif'Wi.i.rïs?»
Wpomo SwapMaat BMg. 307.

(12-a»
THE NEW YORK TIMES. :.
DalKraiad OaHy, Mon.-FrL
EL CORRA!. BOOKSTORE

C O FFR R H O IIS F.
BOSTON BAGEL CO.

Cappuccino—Espresso
Pia’s Liquer Pies
Imported Coffees

6pm— midnight Wed.— Sat.
1127 Broad St. S.L.O. ^ *
Between Marsh and Higuera

Team # 10
L. Carrol!
K. Palmer

History Majors...
“I*ve never pillaged
better pizza.’*
Genghis Khan

TYPING 8 E R V IC E -4 S 1 -4 4 ei.
TYPING SlOOfPg. 52S3070
TYPING— Rapid S Rallabla
(RSR); MO-OGO Mon-Sat.
Call Rona for appi 544-2801
(11-13)
FASTSPROfESSIONAL
TYPING. $1/pg. I4yta Exp.
Call Ann 772-1703

<1M)

(12G)

FAST S PROFESSIONAL TYPINa 81/pg. 14 yra. Exp. Call Ann
772-1703
(12-3)

( 11- 12)

LITTLE VOQUETTE.. My oongralulatlorta to you talaotad
OMlILOVEYOUIIKatti
_____________________________ ( 11- 10)

Toour trumpatara Maynard
and Kan
Wskwayoull
SSM
________________________________ ( 11- 10)

TO THAOEUS ANO RICH, our
MgbnHIwra:
plaaat taka good oaia of ualWa
leva youI
your iir ala’ Slaey 8 Mo.
( 11- 10)

,

OREO SWENSON /LOR
PMdga... Alpha Dotta Claaa;
your Big 81a lovaa yal (ìuaaa
who?
( 11- 10)

OVERSEAS JOSS- Sum
matfyaar round. Europa, 8.
Amor., Aualralla, Aala. All
FMda. S600S1200 monthly
SIghtaooing. Fraa Into. Wrtta
UC Box 82CA30 Corona Dal
Mar.CA«2B28
t (11-H)
Suiplua )aapa, cara and inicka
avallabia. Many aaH for under
n o a CaS 312-742-1143 Ext
8636 for Into on how to pur
oImm .

( 11- 0)

PUCH MOPED 8200 Runa good
Ovar 100 MPQ. No parking probtoma-Chrla 528-7079
( 11- 10)

CERWIN
VEOA
U321
SPEAKERS Excallant ahapa,
200lpalr Chita 543-7079
(1-5)
1975 Toyota Callea OT Coupa
bkia, 5apd. maga, Jan. apka
ownar. $2780 OBO 5434067.
(11-9)

1971 VW Bug, 2Smpg, Runa
good. MUST SELL 7000 or boat
oliar. 541-3841
—
( 11- 10)1

Adventures in H E A L T H
combines the profitsbility of the multi-level
business with the esse of msll order. Over 1500
products, with more on the wsy.

Cheek the NO’S
NO bookwork
NO invoetment
NO retsH soNing
Call or write for further detailsDwight Lee 54SS531
P.O. Box 582, San Luis Obispo
CA 93406

You Can Buy Film For 1 Cani
Rolli Don't Bollavo Ma? RU8H
$1.00 and a SASE It'a Ourald.
Sand lo FILM, 300 E. 900 So.
8LC, UT 84111
(11-17)1

Boat homotoar atomo oqulp- In
your prioo rango, nawfuaod. No
B.S. Frac advioa, 5444184
(Th 12-2)

Fornai# Roommala waniad alar
ting wintar qtr. aharod or aingla
rm. available, pool apa tannia
court#, off So. HIguora 5414122

(ll-OH

00

O FF

Any Pizza
With This
Coupon

tX®^ÉÉÍL__

-^ 1

(11-10)

Way Of Ufa Cooking Claaaaa.
Alao Inokidad la Foraign Cook
ing. 844G602

____N ew G row th Industry

M IDNIGHT

OETTINQ MARRIED? Coma lo|
Spaoial Impiaaalona for high
qtMlIty Stylart Irtvltatlona. Paraorwilzad aarvloa. Call for appi
644-2782 Bring in this ad and
cacolva 80 fTM Thank You notos
with your ordar.

as.

New rapid growing Multi-level company has
revolutionized the Direct Marketing Industry.

Team #2
Team #9
J. Janordki
A. Fernandez
D. Herrington B. Kasha
Team #3
D. Tobias
M. Ehrhard

w eeken d
went
on,”
Augfainbaugh said. “ It was
frustrating to get out
fought. W e do that all too
often. That team (UOP)
h as a lo t o f g u ts .
Sometimas, we give tqi. A t
crucial times we need all
six contributing and 'we
don’t have them dQ. I was
happy with the UOP match
because we did play pretty
w M L I w o u W h i w liliedto^ ^ *“
gcme through, puts the rest
win, though.
“ W e have to go out there o f the team’s looking at the
side
o f the
and g o for it every time. s h i n y
M
ustangs’
shorts.
W e have to be iq> all the
Gleason and her six
time instead o f being up
and down. W e have to play teammates have a great
our best every thaw. W e future ahead in the croas
have to ^
the pace country world. Being nam
oursdves and go out and ed AU-American and runn
kin everyone. I think we ing on a national cham
win. Things are looking up. pionship cross country
The UOP match made us team doesn’t sxactly come
reaUxe what it takes to to every nmner. And thww
are
still
fight and want it. UOP did f o l k s
it the whole tournament. underclassmen.

Classified

STUDENTSFACULTY

Nov. 18
Team #6
4 vs. 6 5 pm
C. Gunderson
3 vs. 7 6
A. Wiegman
1 vs. 6 7
2 vs. 8 8
Team #7
10 vs. 9 9
J.
Cepple
H. Mathis
T eam «l
M. Gratto
C. Miles

N ichda has slowly, but
surely, anne on strong as a
front runner for Harter.
finished seventh at
Riverside Sept. 25, thm
placed 10th a week later
against stronger competi
tion at San Diego. Harter
called N ichols’ perfor
mance there "th e surprise
o f the m eet." Her p ôformance at Stanford was one
minute fastw than she ran
as a freshman for UC San
ta Barbara.
took fifth
at Cal Poly’s Invitational,
thgn took 27 seconds off
her old Riverside mark at
the regkmals tw o weeks
ago.
" I had a good summer i.
training,"^ N icteb said. "I
ran a lo t w i t h m y
boyfrien d . I averaged
about 60 miles a weak. It
was more quality than
quantity. I found out in
h i^ school too much quan
tity causae injuries."
Injuries is something
H arter'ajeam has had vary
iittle of. This, along with

Mala naadad to share
IWnhM at Murray St.
wntr/sprg
qtrs.
naat.ralativaly quiat.
Slava 5444731

bdrm In
Station,
Pralai
$106/mo
(11-1511

Famala, nonsmokar wantad to
Ohara room In houaa. No pel
$ie0fmo 5 utilltias. 5434652

( 11-1211

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
Collaga Chalat Apts. $l4l/mo
Call 543-2720
( 11-121

COM PLETE
ENOllfE
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE-UP B1
CERTIFIED AUTO-ENQINE
TUNE-UP SPECIALIST ON ALL
AMERICAN 5 FOREIGN CARS
$15 PLUS PARTS; 6 MON
THfSOOOMI GUARANTEE. CALL
FRANK AT 54144S0 altar 5 P.M
( 1 -«)|

CHEVY Malibu 1973,44oor, 350
angina, air, looka. good, tuns
will, rallabla. $1075, call 5439455

f j f

(

11- 10)

VW Bug 1500CC rabullt Now

Bas, boaringa, ate. low mllaa.

1015 Court Street

541-4420

1015 Court Street

541-4420

e a l^ tor all work. Now paint
r oovar, axtraa $1500toftor 543
1041 avoo.
( 11-1

r
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Come Into the cold

i - .

The 1982 elections have passed, and with their passing
comes incredulity over the reasons some voters give for their
decisions on issues. Take Proposition 12, the nuclear freeze
initiative.
California voters passed the proposal, which requires the
governor to write a letter to President Reagan requesting him
to press the Soviets fôr an agreement to halt the production,
testing and deployment of nuclear weapons, as well as the
missiles, submarines and planes that carry them.
But Proposition 12 passed narrowly—53 percent to 47 per
cent. Why the slight margin when polls conducted in 1980
and 1981 indicated Californians supported a nuclear freeze by
a much higher percentage?
Many supporters of a nuclear freeze voted against Prop. 12.
The most common reason they gave for voting against it is
that they believed requiring a letter to be written was “ silly,”
and would accomplish nothing.
They couldn’t have been more wrong.
It is obvious that the White House was interested in the
outcomes of the nuclear freeze initiatives on ballots
throughout the ^country. Reagan and Defense Secretary
Caspar Weinberger have spoken on the issue extensively in
the past few months, giving the usual argument that a freeze
would “ increase the danger of war.”
( The State Department even made an unprecedented effort
to defeat the nuclear weapons freeze referendum—voted on in
nine states and 30 other places. Speeches, participation in
debates, numerous radio and press interviews and 77 trips to
30 states were included in the attempt to stop the freeze
votes.
In spite of the fact that the Reagan Administration sup
ports continued nuclear weapons,development, it listening
to the natioq’ç .voters. In California, perhaps Proposition 12
could have been worded better, asking if voters* simply sup
ported a freeze. At worst, the initiative still indicates a clear
majority of voters desire a nuclear weapons freeze, and
' whether they felt writing a lett^ is a viable mechanism of ex
pressing this belief is beside the point.
Former Defense Secretary Clark Gifford and other experts
refute another argument that freeze opponents often cite
blindly—that the Soviets could cheat in a nuclear weapons
freeze.
A freeze is verifiable now, Gifford says, because present
U.S. technology would allow us to know where nuclear-armed
missiles in the Soviet Union are stationed. But the time for a
freeze is now, Gifford emphasizes, li^ecause future technology
could make checks much more difficult and “ verifiable limits
could be forever beyond the reach o f humanity.’ ’
The time is right, and a large number o f voters are aware of
the growing threat nuclear deployment poses. The movement
for a nuclear weapons freeze is growing like the proverbial
snowball rolling down a hill, gaining continuously in size and
momentum. The Reagan Administration would do well to
listen carefully to what more and more voters are saying—or
a large number o f Republican candidates in 1984 could Rnd
themselves out in the cold.
As Harry Truman once said, people want peace badly, and
some day the government had better get out of the way and
let them have it.

L.etter&

is

“Bus Wars

Editor:
The comment by Bill Doyle of A Sl
that San Luis Transportation wants to
rennain the city bus line because “ they
were there first" gives a misleading im
pression o f the current controversy. 'The
“ Bus W ars” (as they have been called)
aren’t a fit o f pique,' but an attempt to
resolve the irregularities in the bidding
process that played favorites among the
bidders. One judge, after investigating
the process, “ blasted” the City o f San
Luis Obispo for their conduct.
On June 30th, the day before the new
operator was to take over, it was an
nounced that Cal Coast Charter (of Ox
nard) had been unable to iheet all the
conditions o f the contract but was going
to start operations anyway {TelegramTribune, June 30, p. B-1) by circumven

No! Mr. Buchanan, I don’t have to de
fend my patriotism, instead you should
open your e3res and ears, re-read the Bill
o f Rights, arid rediscover your own con
science. I know what government “ by
the people” means. It does not mean
“ find another country,” it means work
to make this one better. And that is why
I made the following decision on draft
registration.
'Throughout history violence has been
used on every continent and morally
justified by every perpetrator. Bombs
have been used to stop bombs, death to
stop death, yet the killing goes on un
checked. History has proven that
violence never s t ^ s violence or solves
problems.
When will it all stop? When we all
realize that nothing is ever gained by
war. Ideas, religions, even communism
can never be silenced by violence. Kill
ing someone with another point o f view
is hardly a solution.
National defense has become a foreign
chess game. Predictably the super*
powers have snread their pieces all over

ting the law with the approval o f the ci
ty {Telegram-Tribune, July 1, p. A-3).
A restraining order was issued the
afternoon o f June 30th prohibiting Cal
Coast Charter from operating until the
legal issues raised could be resolved. All
three parties to the lawsuit (San Luis
Transportation, City o f San Luis
O bispo, and Cal C oast Charter)
presented their arguments several, mon
ths ago, and the judge’s decision is ex
pected by the end o f this month.
That’s the situation in a nutshell: it's
not merely a matter o f having bid and
lost, but rather a matter o f having the
deck stacked against you. To portray
the situation any other way is to do a
disservice to San Luis Transportation.
George Criasman

Contempt for logic
Editor:
Thursday’s editorial (on Diablo Can
yon)
a shining example o f the
brazen^bntem pt for logic and reason
which is the apparent hallmark o f the
Mustang DaUy. First it states that in
case o f an “ inevitable event” at Diablo
Canyon, 23,000 people would die. Only
later does the editorial inform the reader
that the likelihood o f this occurring is
once in a billion years, that a single
death is likely once in 50 million years,
and that a s in ^ injury is likely once in
1 million years. Lastly the editorial con
cludes that this risk is too great.
If Mustang DaUy editors are genuine
ly afraid o f a one-in-a-billion clu nce of

Re-read the Bill of Rights
Editor:

n

the board, each move increasingly more
''deadly.
The
Soviets
invade
A fghanistan, Carter starts draft
registration; they supply Syria, we sup
ply Israel; they send arms to Cuba, we
send arms to El Salvador, the Russians
build nK>re missiles, we build the M X.
Both cou n tries divertin g scarce
resources from human services, farming
and education.
•
Reagan continues this game with his
foreign policies. He has: declared that
nuclear war is survivable, even winnable, stated the U.S. will fight for oil in
the middle east, and shipped arms to
South American dictators who are will
ing to murder communists.
So when will it end? Either we play
the game to the ultimate conclusion, or
we the players stop the game by refus
ing to pJay. I for one refuse to play this
game o f fear and horror. Sure, draft
registration is only registration but I
will not give my elected government the
illusion that I support military solu
tions. Instead, 1 will support arms con
trol and continue to resist draft
registration.
Chris Hoffman

death, how do they muster the courage
to get out o f bed in the morning? After
all, they might slip in the tub or get hit
by lightning or meet some other untime
ly fate much more likely to do them in
than nuclear power.
The underlying point here is that will
ingness to accept risk is shared by all
men and women o f accomplishment,
while the abhorrence o f risk, is common
to low-intent, low-motivation persona
whose contribution to the quality o f life
in general is minimal. By constantly op
posing risk o f any nature, the editorial
staff of the Mustang DaUy ranks itsd f
solidly with those in the latter category.
Qny Dellaveccfaia
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